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IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
31, 1950
Mr. CoUDERT introduced the following bill; which wns referreu to the Com·
mittee on Public Lands
MARCH

A BILL
To provide for the acquisition and preservation of certain historic property north of W nshington Square in New York
City, and for other purposes.
1

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2

tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

3 That the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to accept

4 on behnlf of the United States the donation of certain his5 torical land and structm·es known ns the Rhinelander Prop6 erties extending from number 14 Washington Square North
7

to number 18 Washington Square North and number 2

s

Fifth Avenue in the Borough of l\1anhattnn, city, county,

9 and State of New York, for historical purposes.
10

SEC. 2. Upon the acceptance by the United States
~·-

of

•

•-

•
2

1

title to the aforesaid properties, such properties shall con-

2 stitnte a national historical area.

3

SEC.

3. In the event that the Secretary of the Interior

4 determines that the national hist01ical area should be ad5 ministered by the Federal Government, it shall be adminis6 tered by the Secretary of the Interior in accordance with

7 the Act of August 25, 1916 (39 Stat. 535), and the Act
8 of 1\ngust 21, 1935 (49 Stat. 666).
9

SEC. 4. In the event that the Secretary determines that

10 the national historical area may be suitably administered by
11

a nonprofit organization without cost 'to the United States,

1~

the said Secretary may convey title to such property to

13 stwh a non-Federal agency, withont consideration, upon such

14 terms and conditions ns he shall consider to be appropriate
15 and consistent with the purposes of this Act.
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A BILL
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of certain historic property north of Washington Square in New York City, and for
other purposes.
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Beferred to the Committee on Public Lands
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lbo Ad"li.101)' Beard on TTaiiid"1al l ma, iatoria ' ito1., luild•
ill ra -.JU{ trommmta, during it• :ioetiDg in tTnehi.D&ton. on April 19, d.ptei
tho tbllowing. reaolution oonoern~ the llCll"th tid• ~ {i.l.DhV":ton Stuar~,
in lihiah. I aanQQrt
"Ifoa·oive~ that tfi.e A.dt'laory ~ oonsido~o tbttt th u•
ol bu{ Jill\:• joininr th• n«t.b. 1id• of iliJ!h~ten Square
i.a of gr . ~ult\lftl •igm.tioa.uCi e to the !fatian u tho
inoipal iu:a.r..S:n nc
• . hlo Qf old buil~inr.• in tho tropolia of
thi• country. It a.ppreob:\;a• that any brea~ li1 tho u.- of
IJ.~pM.nto 'bl,dldbi,,"'• 'OOW ona1Ji.Ag cm +.he north d.do of tl}G
Jqu:. re, o.boTD all tho threatanod do1truotian cf Ula build~
ooaupyin('. th:. ooiApioicnus pcaitipn on 'tho ao•oallod 'llhinoltm..ler property•, a.t 1aha oo-rllar ot "li'th ATmluo; jCQp.ardiBGa
thb tutur• i=f' aer•tlan ot thr llhole lw. ''1'.bo 0.rd atrcu;ly
madorau .tho etl'Drt 'Pei~
c.1e ill !few York to pmaOl'TB thane
l" lilnirl£1, am parbioulo.rl7 tho •ff'ort to :la.tea't ilh.o pro•cnt
w.nrer or the crootian ot a hi~ build~ on th~ oom.or alto."

ao::ibl

.

l 111 c.
of your do•p 1ntereat, QCd! that of the 'lra.+,iona.l
C'.iounoil for lfi•tario Sitao md lluildini•• in tha eflt>l"t nOllf UD.!or ftY,
~ ts" ~4'"'"" tho hbtorio a.rohitaot.urnl, •atting of ;iahinpn Sqvar•,
a.nd l 1'::lnt yqu to lmmr ti11"'t I :--1 deoply 8)'1..P3.th.Gtj.o with th1e enr!.aawr.
1 linconl.J tl"U9t 1;:hat thi1 ~•~nt tio aaw this iJltero::.tint aa1Jtion (lf
old rn Ycl'k m.7 mO'b ldth ••OcoH at an oarly date.
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c/o ~~•ral 1!1\ll l corW Alladoio. toa
'all .na 'll'faa au Dt~oota

tern: York', 1'cnr York

I uteri or

Alarm Over What'•
Happening to New York

.,

:fllOM New York City coinM llCW9
that the face of tbat dty will
once more be cban1ed. A S)'Ddk:ate
bu p~ a ll"OUP of bulktlnp
eoverln1 46,000 1quare feet faclns
tbe northwest comer Of WalhlnatoD
Square.

U the· present plans are conswnmated. there will be a U.1to17
apartment bulldfn1 towerln1 OYer
Jamoua old Washlncton Arch. Wuhmston Square, which· bu been underloln1 minor change for aome
yean, Wl1l be permanently chaqed
and New Yorkers and all Americam will have lost another part of
their 11er1ta1e.
It should not seem 1tnn1• that
Wuhlngton should view thla with
alarm. Now that the National Trult
for Hlatoric Prelervatlon ln tM
United States hal received lta charter, the nation feels a 1tronser rtsht
than ever to be tnt,erated in any
loc:allb' where the destruction of tbt
Amerfc:an heritaee ls threatened.
Included· In the proposed J;Ulns
are four 1lne old bOuaa, known u
the Rblnelander houses, wblcb race
the Square It.elf. Acron Fifth
Avenue. tacln1 the aouth comer of
the Square, la a 1lmllar lfOUP of
~ whlch New York Unlvenlb'
bu qreed to keep Inviolate for 200
yean. It b reasonable to 1uppo1t1
that If the new apartment la built
·aerma·the way, the University mq
)'Je1d to the demand tbat akyac:ra~
en take the place of the9ll dlatin- ·

_.... houses u well.

,

:We wO!kler whether New York-

ers reauze the Implication whldl
• mmes so natunD.Y-to tbme or ua
who try to take the naUond ~
of view. Howard RoberttoD,, dlt
POLLS EncUab arcb1tec:t and author, No

aUec\ for :rk:i:~k·~t :,~rich:tC

point In blatoric bulldinp that lt could af·
font to itve up any more of w-.
aHam.
lricton Square. It la a curioua tblnc
nine the

thit American cltlzem, and New

ey won't Yorkers ln particular, will. travel
: utilities thousands of mlles to vlllt the fine
teowner- places of tradition ln countries like
and yet might be unmoved
nationali· England,
by the threat to Washlneton Square.
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• • . It represents a wealth which Is
Irreplaceable and Incalculable."
It. has been said that after the
buildings of the University of Viz'.
linla, those on the north skle ol
Wuhlngton Square fonn the moat
dlatfneu!sbed ardtltectural ll'OUP
work remalnlne In th11 country.
We wonder, too, whether New
Yorkers realJze that If a tall bu1Jd.
ln1 ls built in that location, 1be
Wuhington Arch would become almost iidlculoua in scale. The lnconsruity would encourage the dfttruotlon of the rest of the eood old
houses around It. The Wuhlnston
Arch would become ·minuscule, ID
fact, puny ln comparl10n.
Ia It too late to appeti to New
Yorkers of means to club t1>1ether
to take over this property and to
build furth~r north a half block
away from the comer of Fifth
Avenue and the Square an apart•
ment house reacltlne to 8th Street.
and along that street for IOme 250
feet, including with it the property
now occupied by the Whitney Mu.
sewn! Thia la a aubatantlal p~
erty which should pay a reasonabl!B
interest on the investment.
Such an aparbnent bullclln.r would
be assured of a permanent 10uth
view over the park and the ftbtnelander houses on Wuhlncton
SQuare would remain at their , ....
ent belcht forever.
We repeat that the lmpJlcatioos
ot this tall buUdlnc on WuhJqton
Square and Fifth Avenue are u1Uer
0

-
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We repeat that the lmpllcatlom
ot thla tall buUdlnc on Wuhinaton
election Square and FUth Avenue are ualler
than people In New York may real·
nJ
tze and we pray that someone will
0
n,
1 come forward at this last moment
to vote to aave that part of the Square,

Jommona.

t seven built when New York was at lta

o~he beat, and the only thing of Its kind
y Jett In America.
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